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(g) An integral interstitial fluid sensor.
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The display of tfie amount of current in the electrical

signal detected by the detector 32, indicates the

amount of the one chemical component of the inter-

stitial fluid.

[n one embodiment, the sensor 10 b adapted to

measure the glucose content of the interstitial fluid.

The sutistrate 16 has the dimensions of approxim-

ately 2 to 4 Cm^. The pump 30 applies a suction at a

rate of approximately 200^0 torr. Each of the elec-

trodes 18A or 1 SB can be 1 mnru square. Thus, a total

volunDe of approximately .01 microltter of the sensor

1 0 needs to be wetted.At a sampling rate of appnoxlnv

ately .4 mfcroliter/min/cm^, the entire electrodes ISA

and 18B can be wetted in less than 2 seconds. The

chemical 24 Is an enzyme glucose oxidase and the

mediator is immobilized on the electrodes 18A and

18B- The thickness of the enzynr^e chemical layer 24

can be approximately 10 micrometer.

Using an amperometric detector 32, having a dis-

play 34, wfth a mediator, the sensor 10 of the present

invention avoids buffer and oxygen dependency. As

previously stated, the substrate 16 can be nnade of a

porous material such as ceramla Each of the elec-

trodes can be made by sputtering metd upon a por-

ous substrate, again, such as ceramic. One of the

electrodes 18A can be Pt sputtered upon a porous

substrate, such as ceramic. The other electrode 1 88

can be Ag sputtered on ceramic and converted to

Aga electrochemically orby chemical treatment, e.g.

by bringing Ag in contact with 1% Fea$ in 0,1m Ha.

One of the electrodes 18B operates as ttie reference

electrodewith the otheroperating as thewoildng elec-

trode 18A in an amperometric sensing measurement

which is well known in the art

Referring to Rgure 2, there is shown another

embodiment of the sensor 10 ofthe presentinvention.

The difference between the embodiment shown in

Rgure2 and ttieembodimentstown In Figure 1 is ttiat

m Figure 2, only one of ttie electrodes 1 8Ais mounted

on the substrate 16. The second electrode 188 is

mounted directty opposite ttie first electrode 18A witti

the layer of chemical 24 tfterebetweea Thus, in Fig-

ure 2« ttie interstttfal llukl passes substantially ttirough

the substrate 16 and ttirough ttte first electrode ISA

into ttie chemical layer 24* The second electrode 1 88

has one surface in contact witti the layer of chemical

24 and a second surface generally opposite thereto.

The second electkxie 188 Is also generally on a por*

ous material. Witti ttie first electrode 18A also being

of a porous material, ttie pump 30 can suck ttie inter-

stHialfluki ttirough thesubstrate 16and sito ttiechem-

ical layer at 24.

Referring to Rgure 3, ttiere is shown yet anottier

embodlmentof ttie sensor 10 ofttie present invention.

In Figure 3, ttie two electrodes 18Aand 18B have one

side thereof mounted on ttie porous sutsstrate 16.

Each of ttie second side of ttie electrodes 18A and

188 faces and Is in contact witti ttie layer of chemk:al

24. Thus, in Rgure 3, the interstitial flukJ passes sub-

stantially through tt^e chemical layer24 (possibly after

passing through a layer of second porous material),

and contacts ttie layer of chemicals 24 and ttie first

5 and second electrodes 18A and 188. The fluid then

passes ttirough ttie substrate 16. The pump 30 can

suck the interstitial fluid through the layer 24 ofchem-

ical into ttie electrodes 18A and 188 and through the

substrate 16.

10 There are many advantages to the integral inter-

stitial fluid of ttie present invention. The particular

advantage is that the volume of fluid sucked from the

person or animal cari be extremely small. Thus, the

entire assembly can be made small, e.g. ttie size of a

15 wrist watch. For measurement of certain chemical

components in ttie interstitial fluid, such as glucose,

the sensor 1 0 can be worn by a diabetic patient so the

glucose measurement can be done 'on demand."

This will result in a convenient device for the continu-

20 ous monitoring of glucose in tissue fluid which as

known in ttie prior art witti the glucose in tiie intersti-

tial fluki correlating to ttie glucose in blood.

Claims

1. An integral mterstitiat fluidf^eris^jbr application

to ttie skin of a person or an animal forthe detec-

tion ctf chemical components of sakj fluid, sakj

sensor, comprising:

a substrate of a porous material for the

passage of ttie inteistittal fluid ttierettirough;

at least two electrodes;

one of ttie electrodes has two sides, one

skie is mounted on saM substtate witti a second

skje generally oppo^ said one skje, sakl elec-

trode is ofa porous material for ttie passage ofthe

interstitial fluid ttirough the two skies;

a layer of chemical in contact with said

second side of said one electrode, said layer

comprising a chemkxd, for reaction with one conv

ponent of sakl fluki, mbced in a mediating agent;

saki electrodes for generating an electrical

signal ffi response to the reaction of the one com-

ponent of said fluid with said layer of chemical;

detecting means for receiving sakj electri-

cal signal and for generating a display in res-

ponse thereto; and^^—

^

nieans for̂ tiddngjaad fiuki firom the skin

into saki layer of chemicaL

2. ThesensorofClaimI wherein each of said two

electrodes is mounted on saM substtate, each

electrode has two skieswith one sideon said suk>-

strate and a second skie generally opposite

ttiereto, for ttie passage of the interstiial fluki

through saki two skies, and witti said layer of

chenik:al In contactvdth saki second side of each
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of the dedrodea.

3. ThesensorofClaimI whereintheotherelectrode

has two sides with one side in contact with said

layer of chemical, and a second side, generally s

opposite said one side, said other electrode for

the passage ofthe interstitial fluid through the two

sides.

4. The sensor of Claim 1 wherein said suiwtrate is io

ceramic.

5. The sensor of Claim 1 wherein one of said elec-

trodes comprises Pt on a porous substrate.

IS

6. The sensor of Cteum 5 wherein the other electrode

is AgCl on a porous sut>strate.

7. Thesensorof Claim 1 whereinsaid layerofchem-

ical is glucose oxidase and said one component 20

is glucose.
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